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March 2020
Dear St Nazianz Residents:
We are living in unprecedented times with the Corona Virus to say the least! I hope you are
heeding advice and practicing “social distancing”. It’s very hard since we are such a mobile society.
The 2020 Rummage Sales are cancelled. Hope we can return them in 2021.
As of today, the Election is still on for April 7, 2020. Since the governor closed the capital and
everyone is working from their homes, we might expect that the election will be postponed or voting
will be done by mail using absentee ballots. It doesn’t seem fair that Municipal Clerks must work
with people face to face for the election when the governor’s staff can work from home. Time will
tell.
So, we are encouraging you to apply for an absentee ballot. If you have access to a computer and
scanner, it is easiest to do this through MyVote.
Go to myvote.wi.gov. Toward the top you will see a dark gray box with many options and the last
one says Vote Absentee. Click on that. The next screen asks you for your name and date of birth.
Once you hit search, it will take you to your voter record. Under your mailing address is a button that
says request absentee ballot. You can check the box that your name and address are correct
(unless it is not). Check validate button and then pick the election or elections that you want
absentee ballots mailed to you. DO NOT HIT INDEFINITELY CONFINED UNLESS YOU WILL BE
HOME BOUND AFTER ALLOF THIS VIRUS SITUATION IS OVER. ONLY FOR HOME BOUND
PERSONS WHO WILL NEVER BE OUT AND ABOUT OTHER THAN DOCTORS APPOINTMENTS.
Then hit the request ballot button. At this point you must scan your photo ID into the computer with
the button that says Add Files and then Continue.
Once your request is processed with MYVOTE, I will get an email from them and at that point I will
mail you your absentee ballots with instructions. Call the Village Office if you have questions.
If you do not have access to a computer or scanner, call the Village Office and we can talk about
how to get the application to you.
I will post updates on the village website saintnazianz.org and at Village of St Nazianz Facebook
page.
Please stay safe and HEALTHY! We will get through this but it will take some time!
St Nazianz Village Board

